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I. 

CONDUCT OF !1~STIG.J\TION · 
---"~·--------

Ari accident involving aircr~ft NC 29394 occurred-in th~ vicinity of 
1/ 

Atlanta, Georgia, 0::1 .B'ebruary 26, 1941, about 11:50 p.m. (CST); while the 

aircraft w&.s opere. ting in scheduled air carrier se1·vice between Ne"~' York, 

New York, and Bro~nsville, Texas; as Trip 21 of ~astern Air Lines, Inc. The 

accident resulted in the destru·:tion of the airplane, fatal injuries to f'ive 

P~ssengers and three members of the crew, serious injuries to five ~~ssen~ors, 

and minor injuries to three passengers. Although the ·accident occurred at 

11:50 p.m., the v.Teckage y:as not located until &.bout 6:30 a.m. the n3xt morn-

ing. 1}"!e Washington office of th~ Ci vi 1 Aeronautics Board·. (hsreinafter re-

ferred to as the "Board") v<as officially notified of the accident a.bou~ 8:30 

(EST) that morning. 

Inspection and Preservation ~f the W~eck~ge 

Inunedin tely after receiving: this notifica. tion, the Board initiated an 

investigation of the accident in accordance v.i. +.h the provision~ of Section 

702 (a) (2) of the Civil Aeronhutics Act of l938, as a~ended (hereinafter 

referred to as the "Act"). Accident inve·stigators of the Board arrived at 

the Atlanta Municipal Airport on the nfternoon of Februa~y 27, 19!~, and im-

mediately proceeded to the scene of the accident. In nccord~nce with instruc-

tions of thE:; Board, the druna.ged_ !.iirplane hf.d been placed under guard and the 

airplun0 had not been disturbed ex~ept to the extent necessary to remove in-

jured person.&·-Hnd eargo from the '\\T~ckage. Upon arrival, the investigRtors 

took custody of the vvreck~ge a.nd began their inspection. 

1/ All times used herein ure Ce.ntrul Standard Time unless othe~1se indicated. 

9tr·~~'7 f.~r-.• /!.ib'::a~y of: 
:'' (! c·)·_._,(~·:~ :.· :_. ;J·::.: 338-812.~ 
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The engines, propellers,· and _certain other parts of the airplana 

were removed from the scene of the accident and shipped under seal 

by comm~n carrier to Eastern Air Lines' maintenance shop at Miami, 

Florida, so that a more complete inspection might be made of them. 

The disassembling and inspection .of the engines and other equipment 

at Miami were done under the direct .. super'\1-ision of the Board's power 

plant engineer. After the inspection of all of the parts of the air

craft was completed by the Board on March B, 1941, the aircraft was 

released to Eastern Air Lines. 

Public He.;ring 

In connection with the investigation of the accident, a public 

hearing was held at Atlanta, Georgia, beginning on March 6 and continuing 

through March 9, 1941. G. Grant Mason, Jr., one of the five members of 

the Board, was designated by the Board to preside at the hearing. He 

was assisted by Robert w. Chrisp, Attorney of the Board, who acted as 

Associate Examiner; Jerome Lederer, Director of the Safety Bureau of the 

Board; Frank E. Caldwell, Chief of the Investigation Division of the 

Safety Bureau; Paul A. Gareau, Air Safety Specialist in Meteorology of 

the Safet.y Bureau; and James E. Peyton, Investigator in Charge of the 

.Atlanta Office of the Safety Bureau. 

All of the evidence available to the Board at that time was presented 

at the hearing. Testimony wns given by forty wi. tnesses·, including ~rit-

nesses from the vicinity of the accident and exp·erts in various technical 

subjects, and fifty-seven exhibits were introduced. The depositions of 

seven persons who were passengers on the airple.ne at the time of the ac-

·cident were read into the record at the hearing. The other surviving 

passenger, Captain E. V. Rick en backer, President of Ee.stern Air Lines, 

was in such a critical condition that it was impossible to obtain a 
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deposition from him befflre the close of the hearing. .His deposition 

was obtained, however, on March 23, 1941, and has been made a part 

· of the record of the hearing. 

~Vhile the Examiners and tho representatives of the Safety 

Bureau were the only ones designated to a.sk questions directly of 

the witnesses, the Presiding F.JCam:i.ner, acting under instruction of 

the Board, announced at the open~g of the bQaring that any person 

who had any evidence, questions, or suggestions to present for con-

sideration in the proceeding might submit t.hem to tho Examiners. 

Fifty-one written questions we.re so submitted during the hl3aring. 

Every questi 041 submitted was asked. unless the subject mB. tter of 

the questio~ bed previously been covered by the testimony. 

Upo;n t~e basis of all' the evidence accumulated in the investi-

gation and hearing the Board now makes its report in accordance 

with the provi~ions of the Act. 

li 
SU~.1T-.ffiRY AND ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE 

Air Ca.rrier 

Eastern Air Lines, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as "Eastern rr), 

a Delaware corporation, was operating at the time of the accident 

as an air carrier under currentl~.r effective certificates of public 

convenience and necessity and air carrier Qperating certificates 

theretofore issued to it pursuant to the Act. Eastern is authorized 

hy the certificates of public convenience and necessity, purspant to 

which Trip 21 was operating, to engage in air transportation ~th 

respect to persons, property and mail between the co-terminal points 

9'lom t/ie Llb'ta.'l!J of: 
..l. E. dlnde'T.~on, J.'T.., 338-8122 

11 !.Byul. dfoe. 13.m.jd, dV. :J. 
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Newark, Ne" Jersey, and New York, Nevr York, and the terminal point New 

Orleans, Louisiana (de signa ted as Route No. 5); between the terminal 

·-

point New Orleans, Louisiana, and the tenn:1.nal point Houston, Texas 

(des:i.gna ted as Route No. 20); and between the terminal point Houston, 

Texas, and the terminal point, Brownsville, Texas, and between the termi

nal point Houston, Texas, and the terminal point San Antonio, Texas (des-

ignated as Route No. 42). The certificate for Route 1'1o. 5 designates as 

intermediate points Washington, D. c., Charlotte, North Carolina, and 

Atlanta, Georgia, among others. 

li'light Personnel 

On the flight in question, the crev1 consisted of Captain James A. 

Perry, Pilot Luther E, Thomas, and Flight Steward Clarence Moore. 

Captain Perry, a.ged · 29, had a.ccumulated a. total of approximately 

4,193 hours of flight time and was the holder of airline transport pilot 

certificate No, 9524. Since his employment by Eastern on May 15, 1937, 

he had accumulated· 3,268 hours, qf which appro~~tely 838 hours had 

been as captain in Douglas DC-2 and 00-3 type airplanes. His last physi-
11· 

cal examination rerp ired by the Civil Air Regulations, which was taken 

on December 18, 1940, showed that he wcs in a satisfactor,y physical con-

( 

f ,, 

dition. Captain Perry, in addition to actual experience, had been given, ~ 

from time to time, flight checks under simulated instrument conditions. 

Company records indicated that he was a well-cp~lified and proficient 

pilot. 

Pilot Luther E. Thomas, ~ged 31 years, had accumulated a total of 

approximately 806 hours as copilot with Eastern on DC-2 and DC-3 c:'.ir

planes and at the date of his employment by Eastern his total accumu-

lated flight time had been a pproxime.tcly 2, 459 hours. At the time of 
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the accident he hE:ld commercial pilot certificate No. 10926 vrith an in-

strum.ent rating. His last physical cxarr.ine.tion required by the Civil 

Air Regu1.3.tions was given on February 26, 191._1, by a nedical officer of 

the United States Army Air Corps at Mitchell Fi:.::J.d, Long Island, New York, 

and _showed hL"n to be i~ a. satisfactory p:1yEicc..l _.condition. He had been 

employed by F.,astern since Fe~ruary 24, 1940, anrl b0f0!'8 ent'Jring on his 

duties, had complct~d the regul~r company training course for pilots. 

Prior to 18clving LaGuardia. Field .on the d:1y in. question, Captain Perry 

had recei "red about 1-1/2 hc-urs' · check time in instrument operation d"..lring 

the Hftt::rnoon.. ThiB '· plus the fli!3ht time on Trip 21 between New York and 

Atlanta, was tis total flight time during the 24 hours preceding the e..ccidcnt 

T~us, it appc3.rs from the evidence that both Captain P~r~J and Pilot 

TholllC'.s -v.rer·::! physically qurtlified a.l'ld held the prc.per certificf.'!.tes of 

cornyet8n~r for tho il i.ght e.nd cqu.ipr:'lent involv0cl. 

Airplnr..c and Equipment 

Aircr.?ft NC 28.394 wa~ 2. Dougl~.s Nadel DST manufactured hy the 

DOU?;las Ail~crnft CorporD.tion o.f se:nta ~fonica: C0.lifornia.' anc! was pur-

chased by Ec:stc:rn on October 11, 191.,0. It Vf~S powered by t~;,ro Wri;:;ht 

Cyclone G202A en13incs each rnted at 1200 h. p. ·for tako-o.ff, and YfaS 

P.quippeC: v-rith Hruuilton S~cmdn.rd hydrow.ntic propellers- The hub model of 

these propellers was 23E50-189 and the blade design of both propellers 

\'Te.s 6153A-J8. 'l'his model ai!'cr~.ft ::-.nd its equipment hed been approved by 

the CiviJ. Aeronautics AUthority for air cnrri:or operation over routes 

flo·Nn by Ee.stern for 28 passengers c:.nd a crev; of four. This particular 
~-- -:~--- __ .:..--- c---------

ajrplane vvns convertible into borth· sections for use at nj.ght. When so 
"..; 

convert0d., tho ttirpl.?ne carried a noriM.l complement of 16 passengers. 

The airp_la:n~, .as equipped with _de-icers, had been cer~ificated for 

Operation vVith a standard gross Weight of 24~546 pounds End a:- ' (.,,( ''· ._,j: 
·· · '· · "' ·, a'l') ·' 9'tom 1;/;.e, ..f,i/';'ta'ty of: ..L. e-. c-rw .. ic.. .. -J...-ii., d:.,, :.;_")o-- -.~ 

n r.n r n 1 __ 11- ~~~-&1'11' SBwul dfve. !BLmfd, dV. :J.. 
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·. . 1 . , y t proVl.sJ.ona gross weight of 25, _:;4c p0m1ris. At tre time of depar ure 

of Trip 21 fr;•m WRshingtc;n, thL: gn .. 'ss ":reight of tr .. ~ aircraft was ap-

proxi~Mtely 25,322 pounds including mail, cargo, 6~:o gallc-ns of fuel, 

44 gallons of oil, 13 passengers P.nd a crew of thre0. The r(~Jcord fur+,her ( 

shows thr_t the airpl?ne was loaded in ~ccordance v.rtth the current approved 

loading schedule prescribed by t:1e Civil ;~eronnu"Gics Administratior)/11hich 

vms nttached to the airworthiness certificate of the airplane. 

The airplane and its equipment had received the '-:>verl1c"J.uls, periodic 

inspections and checks 'Vihich are provided for in compa.ny practice and ap-

proved by the Civil i'eronautics Administrati::~n. 

History ·..:- f the l:light 

Eastern Air Lines Trip 21 of Febru'lr:r 26, 1941, originating a.t LaGuardia 

Field, New York, New York, and operating Rs a scheduled air ca~rier from New 

York to Bro\msville, Texas, with intermediate stops at Washington, D. c., 

Atlanta,Georgia, New Orleans, Louisiana, and Houston, Texc..s, was dispatched 

to Washington, D. c., about 7:18 p.m. (EST) and took off at 7:.21 p.m. (EST). 

Prior t::> departure frcm LaGuardia Fiald, Captain Perry, with the 2.ssis-

tance of the company flight dispatcher and meteorologist, prepared a flight 

plan for the trip from New York to. 1'-.tlcUlt!l. This flight plan we..s based on 

· Y· The 11stnndard gross weigJ:iti' of an- airpiane is the m:~ximum allowable gr'oss 
woiftlt for landing, while the 11prov:isinn?.l gross vreight" of an airplane i~ 
the maximum allowable gross weight for t*e-off. V·lhen an airplane takes 
off at its maximum. provisional gross wc:ight, the weight. of the airplane 
must be thereafter reduced by g~soline consumpti·:'n at !east to the stan
dard gross weight for landing prior to arrival at its next scheduled stop. 
If suffici;.::nt gasoline he: a n!'t beon c:·nsun6d between tine of take--:Jff 
and any emergency landing, gasoline cDn be dumped-by the use of tested 
and approved dump valves in order to reduce the total weight t.-:o t.he np- · 

.•pr-:·ved gross weight for landing. 1:. t the time of the accident the weight 
··of the airplane had been reduced since its departure from Washington, · 
•n. c., to well below its authorized standard gross weight. 

2/ A loading schedule for an aircraft provides far distribution of passen
gers, cargo and fuel in such manner as to maintaJ.n the center of gravity 
within approved limits. 
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weather reports issued by the United :state·s Weather Bureau for various 

points alvng the route. The weather for· the New York- Washington area per-

mi tted contact flight. ·weather co;tdi tions in the Washington-Atlanta 

area indic~-ted that the flight vrould encounter [1. general lowering of 

ceilings as it progressed southward. The tenninal forecast issued by 

the compa.n:r' s meteorologist at Atlanta indicated the conditions at .Atlanta 

to be 11 ••• overcast, occasional light rain· and light fog, ceilings be-

coming 200 to 500" · after 9:00 ~ .m. (CST). The eirt•;ay weather report for 

Atlanta at 7:35p.m~ (CST) wn.s "contact, ceiling 1,100 feet, overcast, 

v1si.bilit~r six miJ~s, light rain, tempera.+;,Jre 42, dew point 38, wind 

east 12, b8.rometer ?)0.03". TL.ese rcpnrts indicated that the weather was 

at this tirr:e e. bove the required mi!limi.llns for landing down through but that 

an instru."tlunt appr'>ELch would be necessRry on arrival fl.t .Atlanta. All sub-

sequent w0ather broadcasts ·were a.vnila.ble to th0 trip en route. 

In the flight plan Charlott'.; ~ North Cn.rvlina, we.s designated a~ an 

alternate terminal on this trip in accordcnce vr.i.th conpli.L"ly procedure. The 

v1eather at this point at the time of depRrture from New York was above the 

minimums required by the company oper~1. tions ma.nna.l for f;tn al terna tt:; e.i rport 

and was expe~ted t'J reme.in, ul!d did rena.in, above these minimums until after 

the flight v;as schaduled to Rrrive f:l.t Atlunta. 

Captain Perry' ~ flight pla.u cul.ldd for a cruising altitude of 4000 

feet vri th estimated flight tirr:~s of one: hour and Vl<·enty-six minutes from 

New York to -:~\ir-:tshington and of three h'Jurs and thirty-two minutes from 

Washington to Atlanta. T'.ne flight proceeded from La.Gua rdia Field to the 

Vfashington-Hoo17er Airport, Washington, D. c., in a routine manner. 

On.· tho basin of current weather reports along the. route to be flown, 

the company· flight dispatcher in cho rge at Atlanta issued authority to 
I 

~ _.: ~<' t,; .. ~:· T: 
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clear Trip 21 for a non-stop :instr·um.ent flight from Washington; D. c., 

~o Candl~r .Field, Atlfl.nta., Gee::~:g:ia·. 'I,h:i .. s clearance and flight plan 
4/ 
..:J 

were approved by the .Airvray Ti·r:.ffj c Control nt W<lshington, D. c., and 

Atlant.a, Georgia. At 7vashington th~ aircraft was refuoled· to depart ·v.,rith 

650 gallons of gasol:i.ne which was sufficient for the trip· from ~l~:s!·~in:ton 

to Atlanta at normal cruising power and, in c~se of em~:rgcncy, pt"~J'lid.ed 

a suff'icicn~ reserve to return from Atlc;ntn to Charlotte, th6: design~t.ed 

c.ltornatc tcrm.i.nal, arriving at that point with r·ore than 45 minutes fuel 

remaining j_n the tanks • 

'I•rip 21 departed thE: We!shington-HooYer Airport at 9:05 p.m. (EST) and 

reported over Mason Springs, !.hryland, th·~ first check point, at 9:22 p.m. 

(EST). As the flight procecdocl southward townrd Atlanta, its positions 
21 

were given by re.dio over "fj.z:,:~s" nt Richmond, Virginio.; South Boston, 

Virginia; Greensboro, North C~roli~a; the Cn~rlottc, North Carolina, r~dio 

range intersectj_on; and Spa.rt:.:mburg, Sout~1 Carolina. These messe!.gos were 

all recoi ved :md acknovrledgcd. by either t~~ comp~.ny radio operator a.t 

Wt:.!.shington, D. C.; or Atlant.:.. ~ Georgia. The position reports show that 

Trip 21 passed over these various fixes within three minutes of the 

estL~atcd time shown on C~ptain Pcrr,y's flight pl~n. Just prior to 

rc~ching the Stone Mountnin f~n marker, vdJ~ch is locntcd on the northeast 

leg of the Atlr.'.nta r~.dio_ rr.:ngc 17 miles from the Atlanta range st~tion, the 

comp~.ny rfl.dio operator e:.t Atl[.'l...l"\ta called Trip 21 and wivised: "E11.L Trip 21 

cleared to !'itl?..nta Tower. f\!ul11.bcr one to r!.ppro.~.ch. Ch~nge to day [£requenciJ.' .!". 

Tho AirN~.y Tre.ffic Control st?..ff, a pr.rt of' the Civil Aoronnutics Admin
istre.tion, rcgu.Iatcs the flow of trs..f'fic over a civil airway during in
strum(;nt wee.th8r conditions in orde:c· t,o c:.:limintttc the possibility of 
coll:i.sion bf..:twcen aircraft. Before flying on a ci vi.l nirua:-.Y under in
stru.'ilent weather conditions, approval must be S€:curcd. fror.:1. Airway Trnffic 
Control for the flight, including the;. t:tl titudc at which it is:to be flor~'!l. 

2/ Points at which the cxC~.ct· position of the aircrnft m.:1y be determined by 
radio, e.g., a fan marker, a con0 of silence marker over a radio range 
station, or an intersection of radio ranges. 
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This c1earn.l".ca hn.d been rec~ivC:;d· by tho: c:ntpany 1·adio operator fr:)m the ~':!..tlu.nto. 

ledged rec:Jipt of the :mm1suge. At 11:38 p.rr .• ,' Trip 21 cullei-1 tho company r.adio 

'JJ:>Gr<-.:'.tJr at At1enta nnd reported ·"Pc~ssing over Sto!l.0 Mounte.in, Georgia, ••• 

descending." The EAL rt:.dio oper.;1.t0r at Atla.ntrA. ackno\~leged receipt cf this 
6/ 

m>Jssc~ge and in turn go.ve Trip 21 u. K0ll sman ~11 tir.1etcr- re::dir1g: .,f 28.94 und 

"Ceilinr; 300 • • • vi si bili ty one mi!£3, light 
7/ 

rR.in, li'\ht fog, ceiling variablo from 200 t(J 500 feet. 8/ 0 . 
Trip 19- r~port~d it 

300.n- Trip 21 rep.ant3d the Ko11sm.P.n rt:ading and ncknuv:rlodged receiptt of the 
9/ 

messace. Trip 21 then cr~1led the Atla:1tn t:~.irpcrt control tnwer-- and tro..ns-

mi tted the f'o1lowing m-,sss:1ge: 11E!: .. L Trip 21 t; at-lanta Toi·:er - ·Jver Storie 
10/ 

Mountain 11: 37 ·p .rt. making approach-.- V.l..ll give you n call nver range str. tion." 

The Atlanta c.•r..tr~::l tow~r ti.c.knoW'rledbed receipt of the ~essage and transmitted 

the sur.fu.ce ·wind f;~.s "Surf~ce northeast .10." Trip 21 acknr.owlod~E.:d rec.:;ipt of 

6/ The Civil Lir ~egu1r.. ti Jn s ( s.::.c. 04.532( d)) rt~quire tlKt t ~11 e.ir cnrritJr &ir
- craft bEl e!Quippr;;d wit.~ two fl.ltimetclrs 0f th,:;: censitivo type. Eastern uses 

c.n instru.-raent lcl.m'\'!1. as K:)llsmun. On ~c-.ster:n aircr<-ft bf~r~m=-~tric pressure ()f 

nne D.l timE-tar is kept r .. t sea level prr:Jcsure \\·hich ~llows tho pilot to fly t:.t 
indicated t l ti tudes t:;.bc•va se~:·. level. .i:'r:tor to l~ndi:ng the barometric scale 
of tl:e ·;)thcr r~l timeter is s~t t:.1 c·)rrr:;s-p:md v.i th ~ daplicate instrlL"nent on 
th3 nir:t-:>rt which is kept set t.> show zer0 ::;l<::vnti0n. This allmvs the pilot 
to l~d t•) a. zero r6o.ding at thrt t :r.n rticular airport. 

·y Trip 19 hr .. d l£;.nded n few minutes pr~ar t~ Trip 21's n.rrival over the Stone 
Mountc..in f'e.n m~rker. 

8/ 1JiEJ~ther 17linimums pr~scri bed in c...cc'>rdu.ncu with tha Civil Air Rsg."Ulutions in 
- c~.1mpetenc:,r lett'.?rs issued t::; E'lstern by the Civil Aeronautics J~dministrati-:m 

c..uthorized weather m.LJ.imur.1o f')r ln.ndin~; down throuf;h e.t C::mdler Field, 
.htl~:.nta, Georgi:.i., :::..s co:.iling .300 foet, .:):le :r.liLJ visibility, day or night. 

9/ .A.irport c'Jntrol tower& are erected end rr~intain~d by municipalities nt 
- v&ri~us municipal r.irports f·)r the purpose :)f rsgula. ting th.; flow of trnffio 

in the vicinity of th:J oirp·1rt in nrder t~ elimin~.~te the possibility of col
lision betvfeen :drcraft. Thes·d towt:rs :lrG n.Jrmr ... lly equipped with radio re
ceivers tuned tJ ui r cnrrisr cvmpuny freguencio s ns w~ll as t')_.· frequencies 
used by mili tc~ry and pri vn tely ovrncld ::.ircraft. They usuc-..lly .are also 
equipped '~Ni th a trnnsmi tter 'mich operf;. t-=.~s :)n 278 kil0cycles. 

10/ See sketch of Ec~ stern' s ins tru.-ncn t approach procedure which is incorpora.ted 
in the company r)pcro. tions munuo.l. 9'1.om l:he Llb't.arz.y of:. 

1.. e. d}nd.erz.!J.cn, J.'L., 338-812~. 
r,! f I M t7 
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the message and repea t~,:;d it as "1:-.<:rthau st 10. Thanks". Trip. 21 

next reported to the Atlant:.. c:)ntrol !;ov:::r :tt 11:44 p.m.~ flying at 

·1800 feet abov{.} scu. level ov;:;r the Atlanta runge station, which is 

located two miles southeast of the a.i rport. The elevution of Candler 

Field is 985 feet b.bove sea level. The A tlP...nta control tower aclmm·7-

l~dged receipt of this message and again tr~nsmitted th~ surfuce 

·wind as being northeast 10. The company radio operator at Atlanto. 

then called Trip 21 r..nd trnnsmi tted the following :· .. essage: "Dis-
11/ 

patcher suggests you lund straight in. u- Trip 21 e.cknov!ledged r~3ceipt 

of this messc.ge. No further radio contucts wero m&.de with Trip 21 and 

wh'9n it failed to le.nd at th<;. airport within a reu.sonable langth of time 

the compfllly' s flight disp&tch~)r bocr:m.l:) conc~)rned und .~:.t 12:09 o.m. r(3-

quested that emr~rg0ncy "\'ir:~rnings b·~ bro&.dct.st by ·th~~ Airw~y Communion tiori 

System over the l:..tl~n tc rE..dio rt!.ng-:~. This request WL~.s complied "id th im-

mediately and as thE: trip wo.s r.till unreport·Jd the conununications super-

, .. isor ordered thut the Athmt~ rc..dio .runge station be monitored at once 

to determine if o.ll courses were in propor r~lignmont and if tho signals 

were being transmitted properly~ believinc thu t Trip 21 }1Jld b0en involved 

11/ ~hen making an instrument approach from the northuast ut Atlantu, 
- Georgia, th·3 normo.l proceduru is to p!lsR over the radio renge st&tion 

at 1800 feet r.bov.:, sac. l:;vul. A turn if.; .then maC.e J::•nd the pilot pro- , 
ceeds out the southeast L::g of tl:le r:.:.dio ru.n.go for ,:~bout 'bNo minutes 
where a proo~ure turn is.mt::.de f:l!"J.d the Ghi.p is then heuded buck [dong 
the southeG.st leg to the range stf~tion. Durin.:; this time a gradual 
descent is effected r.:nd th·.; r ... i rphl..ne p::~. ss 3 s ·.JVt'.;r thl::: range st.&. ti. on on 
thf': fino.l approf:..ch & t P.n P-1 ti tude. 0f' 500 fef;t t..bova the level of the 
airport. From this point~.:~. let-d0wn iG ma.de t:l n ~niniilum r.:..uthorized 
ceiling of 300 fe,~t end upon mf'.king vi sunl c:>r.. tact ·.-:i th the ground 
the flight, with a nnrthc:.:..st wind of ter. miles per hour, can normally 
continue stro.ight hhec.d Hnd off'ect F.l. lo.riding an the SIJUtheust-northwest 
runway. 
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in an a.cciden:t in the vicinity o.f i:.llt;~ ·radio r:')r~gfJ st.ntion, Eastern Air 

Lines operations pers0nncJ. orgP.ni.zcd e .. =~•::.?.rching pe.rty, which discovered 

the wreckage about 6:30 :-t .n. ir1 .~ pint:: grove ~1pproxirnately 5 miles south-

· eaGt of the rac1io rc:ngc· station, and 7 miles southeast of Candler 

Field . 
,... 

A Sll!'V0.Y oi' the ·wreckage disclosed th."J.t, ·while tr6vcling in a 

nort.horly direction, aircrn.ft NC 28394 h~d first struck tho tops of 

three sw.al1 pine trees growing on e.. krJ.oll loc:t.ted 1500 feet south of 

the final resting pl2.ce. 'rhe lowest trr;e was struck r~t nn elev.9.tion 

of 915 feet {•.bovc se-a l.9VBl. The tops of these tr~es 11ore brokan off 

and sovernl smnll piece$ of red. gl::-.sR were picked up from the ground L.'"l 

this area, indic~t1.ng thr..t tho left, or red, nA.vig,3.tion light was sh~t-

tered by co~tact w~.th the trees. The aircraft appl'.rently continued in 
' ~/' 

e.n r.lmo'st level flight attitude :J.cross a small vall(!;;r in a northerly 

.~;kfection f'or npproxi!:Iatcly 1500 feet. 'l•hore is an open field in this 

v~lley which is bordered on t.hu north and east by a thick grovvth of 

pine :md north of th8 fi8ld the tcrr:1in rises gently f'or a distance of 

several hundred feet. As the ple.nr: rt:;:?.cherl the northeast corner of the 

field the right wing t:i. p struck the top· of a poplar tree stD.nding on 

the edge of the field. 'rhc point of impnct with this tree ·was ~46 feet 

r.bove sea. level. The P..ircrc.ft then struck several· scattered ·pine t~ees, 

and fli1ally c+ashed in n thick pine grove. 

Condition of Wreck~ge 

The ~.ircra.ft was completely domoli.shed. Both wings had been sheared 

off by pine trees approximately eight inches in diameter and t~~ major 

portion of the wreckage was 
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. had been sheared off. The fuselage wc?.s in an inverted position vd th 

the right engine undE:rnc:"..th. 'rh0 l~:ft E;nginc was torn from its nacelle 

and was threw~~ ~~proximately 20 feet forNar4 of the major portion of 

the wreckage. The elev().tion of the terrain at t.his point wns 896 !eet 

above sea level. 

Exe.mination was Illc-'lde o~ the wreckage including the t~ngines, pro

pellers, instrumen~s, radio equ~pment, controls and other pnrts of the 

nircraft, by technical represcnt~~~es of the Civil Aeronautics Board. 

The results of this exarn:L11ation showea .that there: was no structural or 

mechanical failuro of the airplane prior .t~ the time it struck the trees 

southeast of the nirr-ort. The -right hand thr~ded terminal of a turn

buckle connecting the drrifn aileron control cable frc~ the left wing to 

the master bell-crank ";;as found to be unscrewed and 'the two end threads 

wi.thin the barrel were stripped. HCiVvcver, this tumbuckl~~yvas submitted 
""\.... 

" to the National Bureau of St?nd~rds for test purposes nnd it ~~s determine4 

that its condition was probQbly c~used by impact ~cads i~pcsed at tho 

timc.of the crash. 

All of the cvid ence indi c~tes thnt considere1ble power y;r!.s being 

developed from. e."lch engine Cl.t t..he time the aircraft struck the trees 

and the ground. Tho ignition switch ,~nd the m.n.ster ignition switch vrere 

• 

• 

fbtund in the "on" position. The condition of the engines ~nd propellers and .; 

the extE::nt of the cl4."t ting of lmbs cmd trees by the propellers indicate tha. t 

a normal· amount of powt:r for ·t,ha t stage of the instrument approach was being 

qeveloped nt the time of impc:tct. ' w 
A barogr~ph ch~rt vrhich w~s found in the wreckage recorded the 

J#' Section 61.341 of the Ci vi.l Air Rcgulntions, which requires that all 
nir carrier nircraft having a grose weight in excess of 10,000 pounds 

.... used in scheduled nir transportation of passengers be equipped with 
instruments for autonu~tically recording altitudes while in flight, 

_ ~ was passed by the Board on February 21, 1941' and vdll become effective 
._. -~~- January 1, 1942 • ,-

\_::~c~~ . -:.i. 

/.• 
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altitude a.t -which the :'!l .. ircro ft flet>r at all tLT!'!es during its flight from 

Now.York. It showed a practically constant cruising Rltitude of 4,000 

f.:::et betVTeen Ne,.v York and Washington and between Wnshington and· the 

vi.ci~ ty ~f. Atlanta. The chart also showed a normal dcscE:nt and ascent 

~t Washington and a st~ady descc:nt in the vicinity of Atlanta continuing 

from approximately the time the pilot reported over Stone Mounta.in until 

the time of the crash. The chart contained no indication of any abnormal 

operation of ths aircraft in the period prece'd"ing the cr~sh. However, 

the information conta.in(;d therein is not sufficiently exact to allow for 

an accurate deterrrdnation of the altitude of the aircraft at any ~rticular 

location a'fter its descent vras begu.'l'l in the vicinity of .Atl:J.nta.dl/ 

In the wreckage w~;re found two sensitive type Kollsman altimeters 

which had been torn from the instrumeo.t panel and lay ~~rtially buried 

in mud. An examination of the barometric scc .. le settings of these 

altimeters at the scene of the crash showed i=!. setting of ..30.33 inches of 

mercury in. altL~eter No. 031-2522 e~d 29.92 inches of .mercury in nltimeter 

No·. 01-1366. Altimeter No. 031-2522 was the one used in route flying and 

was kept adjusted to sea level barometric pressure. Ttis setting as sup-

plied by the United States ~eather Bureau for the WQshington station at 

8:35 p.m. (EST) was 30.23, and ::1s supplied by the Weather Bureau for the 

Atlanta swtion ;;-t 10:35 p.m. (CST) was 30.02. Altimeter No. 01-1366 
/ 

was the one· used for instrument 2pproach-es and should lwve been adjusted 

dl/ The chart upon which the altitude is registered has such a small time 
interval scnle that it f~ils to show exr:1ctly the maneuvers of the air
craft in the short period between the boginning of its descent at Stone 
Mo~ntain and its ~ubsequent crash. This period of 10 minutes embraces 
no more then an eighth of ~n inch on the scale of the chart and an en
largement only serves to distort the size of the altitude line in rela
tion to the scale. 

9'l.om. the .LiCrz.arz.y of: · 
.L. E. dfnde•acn, J'l.., 33 8 .. 8/2:..: 

11 !By'ld dfoe. !J3·mfd, dV. ~· 
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for b.!'lrometric pressure-: to r~·fld Z<;:ro ct. the airport of intended landing. 

As previously mont:i.on~d, thr; evid,3nce sh01~s that a setting far this in-

strmncnt of 28.94 wa.s given to Trip 21 by EE~.stem Air Lines rfl.dio opera-

tor at Atlt!nta, Georgia, at 11:38 p.m. when Trip 21 reportod over thE~ 

Stone Mountain fan marker. 

Conduct of the Flight 

The disp:t tching of the fligp t from New York, Nelv York, to Washing-

ton, D. c., and f~om Washington, D. c., to Atlanta, Georgia, was in ac-

cordance with proper procedure. Cl·;;nrence VTas issued .for contact opera-

tions between New York, N~w York, nnd Washington, D. c., and for instru-

ment oper~'.ti.ons betVIcen Washi-ngton, D. c., and Atle'..ntn, Georgia, which 

corresponded With ,·mather forece.st ·for thos·e p~rts of the route. 

Investigation of all w0ather services involved disclosed that the 

fore-ca?ts and other weather advice made a.vailabla to Captain Perry prior 

to departure w-:)re substantially accurate. The official observational 

faci li ties maintained at Atlanta by the United StD tes Weather Bureau 

functioned in an entirely normal manner throughout the flight. The 

observer on duty followed at all times the approved practice ~nd carried 

• 

out his duties adequ."i.tely. It further appears that weather reports were r 

broadcast regularly by the radio ranges along the route, including the 

one at Atlanta, and that Captain Perry was fully apprised of all weather 

conditions and chang~s therein along the entire route. 
.. 

The evidence reveals that the radio range at Atlanta was functioning 
, 

in the proper manner during this p€~riod. The range was monitored, by the 

Civil Aeronautics Administration 1·s communications stations immediately 

after it became apparont thn.t Trip _21 hnd experienced diffioulty in that 



.. 
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"' 
vicinity and there was no evidence discovered which would ·indicate ~ 

·1 

malfunctioning of the range. Furthemore, t~o trips of Eastern had, 

during· that period, effected. successful la.'ldings at Candler Field under 

instrtw.a.nt cundi tions, Trip 19 at 11:36 p.m. abd Trip 26 at 12:46 a.m. , 

and did ~ot report anything wror~ with the range • 

Ther~ .is no evider..ce indicating any unusual facts affecting the · 

o-peration of the flight froJ!l !rew York to w·ashi.ngton, D. c. From Washing-

ton south it appears that the fl~ght pr•)Ceecled in a nornal manner at 

least until ·several oinutes befora the crash. Radio co:1tacts with th.e 

flight ~pdicatecl that operations were being conducted i~ strict accord-

ance with the flight plan and all r;,f the witnesses a&ree that the air-

craft was operating in a norNal manr.er Xlring tl.:.e period preceding the 

events directly leading up to the crash. Some of the passengers, includ~ 

ing Captai~ E. V. Rickenbacker, stated that they felt a slight sho~k 

immedia~e~y preceding the final i:.1pact, After t:-lis shock, which was 

probably due to the aircraft brushing tha tops of the trees ·tbcated about 
. . 

1500 feet from the point at which the plane ca~e to rest, Captain Rieken-

backer testified that he arose from his seat and started toward the rear 

of the plane. Aloost simultaneously a violent maneuver of the aircraft 

threw him froo his feet and while he was in a prone position tha aircraft 

crashed ·in the pine grove. 

JWCording to Eastern's procedure, a nornal let-down would have re-

sulted in the aircraft being at an altitude of be~ween .. :BOO-and 9.oo· feet 

above the level of the airport at the place·of the crash.-· In re-alit~, 

the aircraft, when it contacted the trees~ was.at an al:titude slightly 
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below that of the Atlanta airport. The crux of the question presented 

in this in-\restig.~~tion is the reason for ~he conduct of the opera.tion 

at an altitude so f?.r below norm2l. 

The record contains no ev~dence of any mechanical or structural 
. . 

failure of any pr.rt of the aircraft which would account for operations 

being conducted at an altitude so f?.r below normal. Subsequent exami

nation of all p~.rts of the aircraft ga.ve no indication of any malfunction-

. ing of 1<~e engines, controls' or ip.strmnents which would have led to 

abnormal· operations. Moreover, the known facts concerning the operation 

of the aircraft in the \ricini ty of Atlanta le:ad ·inevitably to the con-:

clU:sion th~t·the crash cannot be attributed to any mechanical or struc

turai failure, with the possible exception of the al timett?rs. From tbe 

testimony of Witnesses on the ground who saw or heard the airplane during 

its fiight out the southeast leg of the Atl?nta range, it appears that 

operations were being conducted a.t all times at an altitude substantially 

below normal. Yet, there wa·s no evidence that the aircraft was in dis-
. . . 

tr9ss or that any emergency measures were being ~aken at any time. ~e 

standard approach p~ocedure was followed and apparently no attempt was 

made to shorten· it •. Clear~y,;Captain Perry was not attempting an emergency 

landing at the time of the ~rash fo~ he had made no use of his radio to 
.... •.·. 

indi'cate that he was in "~(rouble rior ·did he ·drop landing flares. to serve 

as guides during SU8h a landing. In addition, the aircraft apparently 

traveled the: iast· ·1500 · f~et preceding the c~a.sh i~ practically .. levei 
.. 

flight. ana· the condition of the engines and propellers as. found in the 

wre~kage revealed tha~· at the time of the crash a nor~l amo~t of power 
... 

for ·that stage of a let-down-through procedure was being appiied to the 
• ·~ ..-. ,7"1 ,7,, ... ___ 

. ·~., ' ..... ..,.,. It-
- v i. s-g b £ ~. 2. .._ 7. - - 0'J ll v .. , >.:..:,/)<'[;=:> 

:jo G~v"ifJJ ":FI 1lU~~6·3 ·;r 
engines~ 

• 

,;,: 
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Consideration has been· 5iven' to the question whether ice in the 

carburetors could hRve contributed to the accident. Atmospheric c0n-

ditions on tho r:ight of February 26, 1941, at Atlanta, Georgia, vrere 

·· such as to m.:lke c~rburetor icing a possibility. The ground tcmper~ture 

• wns 40 degrees F~hrenheit and the relative humidity varied from 93 per 

cent near the ground to 100 per cent at 200 or 300 feet above ·the ground. 

Under these conditions, only ci&ht degrees Fahrenhuit expansion cooling · 

in the carburetors would·have been necessar,y to form ice in them which, 

in vie:w of the moisture cont13nt j_n the air, . vras a distinct possibility. 

As found in the wreckHge, the cfJrburetor he::1t cont1•ols were in full "on" · 

position and the carburet~r de-icer v~lves were b0th partly open. Thus, 

Captain Ferry had anticipated the pnssibility or cerbure·tor icing and 

had taken steps to prevent· it. Ice in cnrburetors of a suffj_cient extent 

·to have contributed to ·the accident certainly would he.ve been detected 

by Captain Perry beceuse such ~ marked loss of pcwer would have br::en im-

mediately appa r~nt. Hovrt3ve:r, as wG have pointed out, . Captnin Perry gave 

no .evidence of knowledge ef an emergency and took no measures to combe.t 

it. The probability 0f: the accident being due to loss of p0wer from 

carburetor ice is also refuted by the· fact that for the last 1500 feet 

the plane is known to have pr:)ceedod in practically level flight and to 

have crashed with normal. power being developed by the engines·~ · Thus 

all· of the circumstances surrounding the flight indicate that ca.rburetor 

ice was not present, or, if present, was not of such a degree as ·to be 

a contributing factor in·.the· accident. 

··'· 
.~ccordingly, it is. OUr belief that neither a. structural nor 

9-'lonz th.e L ·C f L. c £ 'la'l.y o: 
· c:/112de Ho12 'I 

11 !Bu'ld _a f~) d "-·' 3 3 8 -81 .. 22. 
cJ c...;rue. :J::jf nzjd 'V '?-': 

1 0 , ~·· 
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mechanical failure, nor the· presence of carburetor ice· was a contribu-

ting factor in the crash. · The· fa.ct that he was operati·ng at a dangerously 

low altitude due to any of the foregoing reasons would have been apparent 
• 

to Captain· Perry if his altimeters were refiectin.g the correct altitude 

at the time, ~nd he would have taken some emergency measures as outlined • 

above to have averted the crash. Accordingly1 we must conclude that 

Captain Perry did not know that he was flying at such a low altitude! 

In order to have flown at such an unusually low altitude without 

knowing it, Captain Perry must have either· ignored his· altimeters 

altogether or must have placed reliance upon an altimeter; or altimeters, 

which were out of order or misset. It is inconceivable that he could 

have ignored his altimeters fer in the performance of an instrument ap-

proach he must have placed c0mplete reliance upon his instruments. 

Accordingly~ we are ·le-ft. with only two alternatives; either that the 

altimeter, or altimeters, by which operations were being conducted were 

out of order, or that one, or both,- were rnisset. · 

Although subsequent examina ti::'n of the altimeters revealed no 
, 

defect therein which had existed prior to the crash, that possibility 

cannot be excluded because of their dP..rnagE;d. condition when found. In 

considering the possibility of malfunctioning of the altimeters, it is r 

necessarY'' to· predicate the discuss'ic·n en two hypotheses: '.(1) That both 

·altimeters were ~ut of order; (2) That one altimeter was out of order. 

·On the aircraft involved in·the accident both altimeters were ·connected 

to the same static pressure line; therefore, any defect in this line 

would have resulted in the same'error being registered by-both altimeters, 
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However, in this event, the -?.l tj_':lstors ·would probably register the 

static pr0ssu-r·e pre,rr.d.lin.:J in thf:. cockpit· 1·:.-nich Yfould result in an 

error which woul:i net ho ~;uff:icicnt to e~ccount for the accident as . 

it happened. 'I'he possibility of :tny ot.her kind of mechanicnl·or 

structural defect being ·present in both a.ltimetcrs, which wc-pld r·~·sult 

• ir. both. o.f tht:.m being erroneous to the same extent (i.e., indic;!ting 

['.n n.ltitude about 800 feet higher th.P.Jt the actlk'll altitude) would be 

a coincidcn·c8 so extraordinary as to be· highly impro b;:tblc • Hmvevcr ,. 

we he.ve no evidence upon which to ~xclud·3 definitely the ·possibility 

of the malfunctioning of the ·one altimeter which was suppc..scd to . 
:iave been set at ~irport b~~rom0-tr1c pressure and upori which prcsu:J.ably 

re:li?.nce wns being plnced in th:.: cond,~ct of the instrument approach. 

The only other probo.ble explanation j_s that the ~lt.imeter by which 

operations were being conducted Vias not corrL~:ctly set to ni:rport baro-

m0tric pressure during tho conduct of th0 instrument r:~pproach. The 

·record inriic.?vtcs that no .f:rror wc>.s made in tr!3-nsmit_ting- the setting 

from the ground st!!.tion for tQ.e r-?..clio log of the Eastern radio station 

at Atlanta and the t estim0ny of th·~! opera. tor on duty indic-~tc tP...-'lt thE: 

correct bn.rO!l'letric setting Wr!.S given -t~ Trip 21 about the time it was 

over Stone Mountain. This is. substantiated ·by the· tc~tinony of ~.-stern's 

dispatche~ in charge of the flir.ht v~o- stated tl~t he henrd the correct 

setting broadcast to 'frip 21 and on his C\11~ initiati~re -verified the 

setting tre.nsmitted. · Ih rsply to this message the· setting--was acknowledged 

correctly by either Ca.ptain Perry or Pilot Thomr."ts. 

However, it is not known whether any adju~tmcnt was Ir.~:'ldc in the set-

ting of eithcr·nltimeter after· r~ceipt of this message ~nd there rem~ins 
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the possibilit,y t~~t the instrument was net changed from the setting 

of 30.03 previously mde :?.t Washington. In that event the error would 

have amo1mted to approximately 1,~00 feet and \vould proba.bly have 
~ 

resulted in a crash at a much earlier stage of the instrument approPch 
.. 

than that at Which it actually occurred. Moreover, it is most improbable • 

that some adjustment was not m?.de in this instrument after the Atlanta 

Airport setting was broadcast to Trip 21 and correctly acknowledged by 

a member of the crew. 

As evidence of a possib~e missetting it should be noted that the 

setting of the altimeter by which operations presumably were being con-

ducted as found in th~ wreckage was ,29.92 inches, which was .98 of an 

inch in error. This setting did not correspond with the barometric 

pressure at any point en route. Such an erroneous setting at prevailing 

temperature would have resulted in the altimeter showing an altitude of 

883 feet greater than was actually the fq.ct. As prerlously oenticned, 

this :instrument m:1y not have been set exactly ~s found in the wreckage, 

especially since the setting of the other, or. route altimeter as found 

was so manifestly in error as to indicate that the crash had rna terially 

altered the setting. Nevertheless, a ~etting of this altimeter approxi

mately as found could explain fully the conduct of operations preceding 

the crash, providing the pilots failed to check both instruments for 

their aecuracy, and ~uld also account for Captain Perry's absence of 

knowledge of the correct altitude, and his failure to realize that he 

was confronted by an emergency. 

As heretofore pointed out, it is no~ clear frcm the evidence which 

member of the crew received the barometric setting from Eastern's radio 

r 

... 
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ste..tion at Atlanta and .n.cknowledgcd it correctly. Nor is it clear 

vthether the; A-1 ti"J'lete:r- being .used d.uring ·the instrunient approt:'.ch was 

incorrectly set or ;:(~S not functioning properly. However, in any 

event, it w~s the r€sponsibility of Captain Perr,y, qy virtue of his 

position as captain in charge of the flight, to cbrrluct ·it in accord~nce 

w~th th~ highest degre0 of c~re which certainly would include cross-

checking the two alti.'!leters to determine -if both wore correctly set and 

functioning properly. Such -~ check would have been !1 sii!lfle matter, for if 

both instrumc11ts were registering the correct altitudo tho rliffcr8nce be-

twoeft the t·wo rcr'.dings would h~vc: closely rtpproximnted the height above sea 

.level. of the Atl;".nt~. Airport, or 985 ft:et. Ii' the airport :1ltil::.etcr 

hf'.d read so ir.ccrr8ctl:r e.s to rc~ult in cper~tions at an ~ltitude at 

le:?.st 800 feet belm{ norw.al during the instru.l1lent ~pproach, the tvro 

ins·~rumcnts would h:l.Ve rc~stercd Yecy nc[l.rly the SC'me :11 titud·c. Thus, 

it m~st be concluded th~t Cf:pf.ain ?err:v fn.iled ·in his duty of adequately 

checking the i~strument prior to plncing complete reliance on it during 

his approach. 

/~though Captain Perr.y by virtue of ~is position was primarily 

responsiblE: for the safe conduct of the flight, Eastern is not without 

responsibility. Inv_estigP.tiorl: into operating procedures rev-ealed t.hat 

Eastern did not have a def~nit.ely e~tnblished cockpit procedure in ·which 

the captain and the pilot checked -;nth e~ch other in tho setting of 

ve..rious naviga.ticn instruilonts .. ;md the opcr~t.ion of cockpit. controls. 

It is the responsibili_ty of n_j_rlines as common carriers of persons, 

property and Iile.il in the l:ry,:ercise of the highest degree: of c~re to take 

cogniz~nce of the fact that perfection has not yet been achiev8d either 
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in men or equipment and tc :mticipcJ.te· as far as possible the occur

rence of hunk~n err0r or mechanical defect so that measures to prevent 

them or avoid their· potentially tragic effects I!'.ay be taken. It is ~ 

the established practice· 0.f most of the major air carriers to provide 

a definite procedure by which all essential instruments and controls 

are checked at certain specified times during opera tic-n. This is 

usuallu · accomplished by means of a· check list upon which the instru

ments r·.nd contrnls are listed and ·is so firmly established as to be 

a rna. tter of routine. Had such a. formal procedure been in effect at 

the time Trip 21 was perfomi..ng an instrument approach at Atlanta, a 

routine check would hc:"!.ve rev•3aled such an erroL" in altimeter reading 

as appears to have been involved in this case. If, for some reason, 

it had not been possible for both n fficers to receive the setting relayed 

from the field and thus to check the instruments, a comparison of the 

readings on the two altimeters ~uld have revealed a material discrepancy. 

H~never, in the absence of a fo~l procedure, it is entirely possible 

that an originally erroneous setting rna de by the officer who received 

the messc:~.ge frt:'>m the ground station could escape unnoticed by the other 

officer. Therefore, even th0ugh Captain Perry did not adequately perform 

the duties incumbent upon him by failing tn check c~refully the altimete» 

settings befar8 commencing a let-down procedure in complete reliance 

upon one of them, it is also apparent that &~stern did not exercise the 

requisite degree of caution by failing to establish a cockpit procedure 

to guard against just such occurrences as probably befell Trip 21 at 

Atlanta. 

• • 
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III. 

Find.i.ngs 

Upon all o.f the evidence available to the Board at thj_s · time; we 
• • 0. 

find th? t the ft·.cts rc,lating to the accident involving aiFcraft"'"'lJf'" · 
. . . 

United States registry NC 28394, which occurred near Atlanta, Georgia, 

on F~rua ry 26, 1g41, are ns f011ows: 

1. The accident which occurred a.t a.pprox:i.rr.ately 11:50 p.m. (GST) on 

Febru"lry 26, 1941, to E.;.stern J~ir Lines• Trip 21 of that date resulted 

in nsjor damage to aircr~ft NC 28394, fatnl injuries to five passengers 

~.nd three men.bers of the crew, serit)US injuries 'to five passengers, e.nd 

minc·r injuries to three pa.sseng~rs. 

2. At tha. time of the accident Eastern Air Linas held currently 

effective certific~tes of public convenience and necessity ~nd air c~rrier 

operating certificates authorizing it to conduct the flight.· 

3. Captain Perry and Pilot Thoms were physically qualified and held 

proper certifico.tes of competency to opere.t~ as air carrier pilots ~over 

a route between New York, Ne'~ York, w.d J..t1anta., Georgia, via intermediate 

points. 

4. Liraraft NC 28394 wt=ts currently certificated· as airworthy at the 

ti~ne of the accid·~nt. 

5., Trip 21 w~.s clenred in accordance with proper proce.dure from 

New York, New York, to W;J.shington, D. c., nnd from Washington, D. C., to 

Atlanta, Go0rgia. 

6. At the time of depA.rture from WE~shington~ D. c., and at tho time 

of the accident the gross weight of the airplano· did not exceed the per

missible gross weight and the usable i~ad wns properly distributed with 

f . . 9'l.om tCe 1'1.P f re erence to the location of th0 contr:3r·vf graVl.ty.L -Ltv'l.a'T.y o: 
. e. dfnderacn ·1'1.. ~38 81'' 

I d'- I - • ~ 

71 !Byrr.d dfu~:.. !iJ. mfd, dV. :J. 



?. At the timE. of ·<:ff.;p:.t.rtnr·E", froi:t ?(::-.. shing'tl:1n, D. C., for Atlanta, 

Georgia, the ~ircraft carri0d sufi~ci(mt fUel to permit flight at normal 

cruising. po~<·'r to Atlanta and thereafter to _.pe.rmit it tD proceed to Ch~r-

lett~, its· ~.lternate ai:rport: with .sufficient fuel still remaining in the 

~an){s :for more. than_ -45 minutes ~f flight ~~:~re~fter. 

8. Trip 21 proceeded -normally from New York, New York, to Washing-t.;n, . . 

.. n.. c- •. ; an~~ f.rom 'Vfashingtcn, D. c., ~til it arrived in the vicinity of 

.. · Atlt:Ulta. 

·. 9 •. W~a·ther rep0rts for Atl-~nta consistootly had indicated variable 

-conditions of ceiJ.?.ng 2nd v~sibili..ty. H.)wever, Trip 19, which arrived at 

Atlanta just prior t~., Trip 21's ~rriv~.l over tl"£ St·~ne Mountain fan marker, 

reported the weather at J\tlnnta t(1 bH equal to those we~ther m.inimUI!lS 

P.ut.hqriz ed ir. &tstr:;rn Air Lines 1 l·::tter _of compete~cy •.. 

: 10. After arriving over the Atlanta radio range st.--:tt:j.on, Captain 

Perry began an inst!Ulnent let-davm-through procedure. 

11. Vfhile executing this procedure, Trip 21 descenqcd to an altitude 

of 39 ·feet be~'JW the elevation (~f the airp1)rt where it contacted a nur:-~ber 

of trees and 'llfas demolished a.pproxinvl tcly 5 miles southeast of the .h.tlanta 

radio range station •. 

12. Cansider~ble p0wer vm.s bt:ing 2 pplied to the engines at the time 

the. aire·raft ,con"bacted the t~ees p.!nd the ground. 

13. .The· e.vidence . doq s n'1t show "Nhe~~. Cap~n Perry or Pilot Thomas 

was flying the aircraft at the tirno of the accident. 

14. J.iz.'crc:.ft NC 28394, its enginE.s and all _of its equipment, with 

the .possible exception of the el timeters, were app9.rently functioning 

norma.llY.'Wttil its contact with the trees. 

.. 

, 
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On the basis of the for egcing finrl::.ngs and the en tiro record avail-

cble to us r.t :his time, w.;; find thnt the pr~bable cause of the t!ccident 

to NC 28394 (Eastern Air Lines Trip 21) on Fehruar,r 26, 1941, was the 

fJ.ilure of the captain in cr.lllrge of the flight t~c exercise the proper 

degree of 6are by not checking his nl timetc:rs to determine whether 

both viere correctly Get and properly functioning before corr111encing his 

l~nding ripprc?.ch. A substanti~l cont.ributing factor was the absence of 

an esta."o:'.is!'led u..'1iform coc~pit p!'vcedul;'c:: on E-~ste::rn Air Lines by which botl 

the capt:.·dn and pilot ~re rcquir..;d to ~ake a complete check of the con-
W 

trcls c~d instrumeGts during l~nding operations. 

BY TEE CIYIL AE10NAUTICS BOARD: 

Ls/ Harllce BrD-::1ch 
H·n·J lee ~ranch, ChP irman 

/s/ G. G·rrr..t },,:ascm, Jr. 
G. C7rry.nt M~son, J~:-., Member 

/s/ George P. Baker 
Georg•'3 P. B~.ke-r, !krr.btr 

(Mr. Edw2rd P. Warner, VicE: Chairman, P.nd W!I'. Oswald Ryan, Member, 
did net t'lkc p.':lrt in the ac~option of this report.) · 

On M:.y 8, 1941 the Boa.rd recomme:1d.ed to the Administrator thf.l.t he 
institute nn inform~l investig[~tion of cperntin~ procedurc.:s being 
followed on F..astern. This in1.restigr.tion l.las been bt·gun and is still 
in progress • 

.A study is currently being m.c.de by the Board as to the e.dvisability 
of promulg~ting requirements for type certification of instruments 
under Section 603 of the Act. ~ " "·" /· 

~'tom lne J-to'ta.tz.y o • 
..l.. £. Glfnd.e.rr.~cn, Jrr.., 338-812~ 

11 93y'lcl dltre. :B! m.fd., d\1 · ~· 

: '· 
~ 
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NE 18001 

SE 15001 

sw 25001 

N 50001 

A --

ATLANTA, GA. WHZ 
266 KOS -- --- (AG) 

ELEVATION 985' 

N --

A---

N --
PROCEDURE FOR LANDIBG DOYI'N THROUGH 

Final Course Altitude To Airport Authorized Minimums 
Approach To Sta. Cross Sta. 
Le (llag.) Above Field 

Cours Distance Altitude 
(Mag.} (Miles) ~-a-8.'J~"T""'J.g""'I'"'T"t--.;-__...-r-.....,&-~ 

SE 315° 500 Ft. 5290 2 .o 500 500 
Same as above 
a n n 
n n n 

If landing not a~complished, climb on right side ot Northwest leg to 25001 (S.L.} 
* Stone Mountain Fan Marker 9'tom the ..f.i/J'ta.'~-y of: 
** Locust Grove Fan llarker 1.. E. clf11de.•B.cn, J.'L., 338-812 ~· 

• (:--> I t1 ~~~ fd ~1\L t7 
;i !-,,,.{~ C7Tl'"!.. • .L· m. I "'REV.C169 1-31-1 41 

ABOVE DAD COPIED FROM EASTERN AIRLINES OPERATIONS MANUAL. 
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